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Dentistry is an independent profession of health care. 

It takes a long way to produce a dentist. Dentists are 

trained in dental colleges, where they need to fulfill 

educational and clinical requirements. The world’s first 

dental college was Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, 

which was established in Maryland, USA in 1840. In 

the subcontinent, the first dental college was founded in 

Calcutta, India in the year 1920. The dental education 

program is relatively new in Nepal. It has taken more than 

two decades to introduce formal dental education after the 

commencement of MBBS program. Tribhuvan University 

Institute of Medicine launched MBBS program in 1978, 

while the BDS course was started in the year 1999; though 

there had been earlier efforts. 

The pioneer Nepali dentists used to be trained in India 

owing to their own interest or were selected by the 

government or the royal palace. Since mid 1960’s, Nepali 

students studied dentistry through the Colombo Plan 

as well as cultural scholarships from the embassies of 

India, Pakistan, Bangladesh etc. After late 1980’s, many 

Nepali students self-financed their dental education in 

India, Bangladesh, Russia, Philippines, etc. Until recently, 

many educational consultancies attracted Nepali students 

to foreign dental colleges. Owing to which, more than 

one thousand graduates are believed to have completed 

dentistry from private colleges of foreign countries. 

After the advent of democracy in 1990, there was a 

liberalization policy in medical education, as a result 

many private medical colleges were established in Nepal. 

Subsequently, many medical institutions attempted 

to initiate BDS program. Institute of Medicine, Nepal 

Medical College and Nepalgunj Medical College had held 

several separate meetings to establish dental college; which 

was also a primary agenda of Nepal Dental Association. 

However, such ventures did not materialize during that 

time.

In 1993, India-based DY Patil Institute commenced 

BDS and MBBS classes at Chisapani in the mid-western 
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region of Nepal. The institute had enrolled two batches 

of dental and medical students in succeeding academic 

years. However, the programs had to be abandoned due to 

the failure to obtain affiliation from any university. Many 

stranded dental students were adjusted at dental colleges 

in India. 

Since 1993-94, many Nepali students joined Manipal 

Academy of Higher Education (now Manipal University) 

to study dentistry. For the admission process, the 

university had recruited a representative in Kathmandu; 

subsequently, there were groups of Nepali students in each 

batch till 2001-02. There are more than 260 Nepali dental 

graduates from Manipal alone.  

During 1990’s, the country’s health sector was facing 

acute shortage of dental health workforce, on the other 

hand Nepali students were compelled to go abroad for 

studying dentistry. Consequently, many initiatives and 

efforts were under way from both institutional and private 

level to establish dental college in Nepal. In the year 1999, 

government authorities granted permission to start dental 

college to public as well as private institutions. BP Koirala 

Institute of Health Sciences, Dharan and People’s Dental 

College, Kathmandu started BDS program. During 2004-

05 the Ministry of Education issued ‘Letter of Intent’ 

to many health institutions to establish medical/dental 

college. The proposed dental colleges were Amar Adarsh 

Dental College, Samaj Dental College, Kantipur Dental 

College, KIST Medical & Dental College, Puspa Lal 

Medical College, etc; however many were unsuccessful to 

launch the BDS program.

In 1996-97, People’s Dental College was incepted as the 

first dental college of Nepal, however it was recognized by 

Nepal Medical Council and granted affiliation by Tribhuvan 

University only in 1999. The college was established by 

Late Prof Tirtha Ratna Bajracharya, an educationist and 

pioneer faculty of the commerce (management) stream. 

Initially the dental college was installed at People’s Campus, 

Pakanajol, which was later shifted to a rented building in 
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Nayabazar, Kathmandu. The college had a beginning with 

just 1-2 postgraduate faculty members and few dental 

chairs. The formal classes commenced in November 

1999. The college later constructed its own building at 

Nayabazar in 2004 and first batch of students graduated 

in 2005. In 2010, it instituted the MDS program. So far 

the college has produced more than 800 BDS graduates 

in the country. Currently the institute is proposing for a 

medical program. 

BP Koirala Institute of Health Sciences (BPKIHS), a 

deemed university, established ‘College of Dental Surgery’ 

as the first government dental college in Nepal. The BDS 

program began at old facilities of Ghopa Camp in August 

1999; and was later shifted to new building on February 7, 

2004. The college initially was aided by the Government of 

India through the technical support of All India Institute 

of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), Delhi. During the formative 

years, visiting faculties from India had to be recruited 

due to unavailability of qualified Nepali faculties. The 

first batch of students graduated in 2005 and the MDS 

program began in 2011. 

Universal College of Medical Sciences, Bhairahawa started 

BDS program at its Dental Wing in November 2001. 

Subsequently, ‘College of Dental Surgery’ was established 

in 2003. The institution was established by a Kerala-based 

Indian management called Universal Empire, so there were 

many Indian students in early batches. The first batch of 

students graduated in 2006. The college management 

was taken over by the Nepali management in 2009. The 

college started MDS program in 2011 and the dental 

college shifted to a new building in 2013. 

In 2006, MB Kedia Dental Institute was established 

in Birgunj; which was envisioned by Late industrialist 

Shankar Kedia. The college was promoted by a group of 

local businessmen and was started in a rented mini-market 

building. The college was shifted to its own building in 

2012-13. First batch of students passed out in 2012. 

In 2007, Kantipur Dental College was established at 

Basundhara, Kathmandu as the first dental college of 

Kathmandu University (KU). The college was initiated 

by Dr Buddhi Man Shrestha, who had earlier started 

‘Kantipur School of Dentistry’ to produce auxiliary dental 

manpower in 1997. At the outset, the college was denied 

affiliation by Tribhuvan University, later Kathmandu 

University granted affiliation to the college as it could 

gain the trust of formal Vice Chancellor Dr Suresh Raj 

Sharma and formal Dean Dr Narendra Rana. The BDS 

program was commenced in December 16, 2007 at its own 

property. The first batch of students graduated in 2013 

and MDS program was started in 2014. 

In the year 2011, six new BDS programs were permitted; 

Tribhuvan University granted permission to two and 

Kathmandu University granted permission to four medical 

colleges to start BDS programs. By this time, the Nepal 

Medical Council had made an undeclared ruling to allow 

only medical colleges to run the dental program. Then after, 

there was no new solitary dental college in Nepal. Among 

the TU affiliated colleges; KIST Medical College launched 

BDS program in Lalitpur and Chitwan Medical College 

established ‘School of Dental Sciences’ to commence BDS 

program in Bharatpur Municipality, Chitwan in 2011. 

Kathmandu University School of Medical Sciences 

commenced constituent dental program in 2011 at its 

Dental Department in Dhulikhel Hospital. The university 

built the dental college hospital building in 2013 and 

started MDS program in 2017. In the same year, KU 

granted BDS program to Nepal Medical College, which 

promoted a separate company named ‘College of Dental 

Sciences & Hospital-NMC’. Additionally, KU granted 

affiliation to two dental programs outside Kathmandu 

valley; namely Nobel Medical College, Biratnagar and 

College of Medical Sciences, Bharatpur. College of Medical 

Sciences is run by an India-based company ‘International 

Society for Medical Education Pvt Ltd’. 

In August 2012, Kathmandu Medical College Ltd. 

introduced BDS program affiliated to KU at its Duwakot, 

Bhaktapur campus. Similarly, Gandaki Medical College, 

Pokhara also appended BDS program affiliated to TU in 

Lekhnath, Kaski in 2016. The most recent BDS course 

in Nepal is in the Tribhuvan University-Institute of 

Medicine at its Maharajgunj Campus, with the first batch 

admitted in January 2019. It took more than four decades 

for the nation’s premier health institution to institute its 

constituent BDS program after the MBBS program was 

commenced. 

Collectively, there are fourteen institutions offering 

Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS) program in Nepal. 

Among them, three are solitary dental colleges and eleven 

are dental programs attached to the medical colleges. 

Likewise, three are constituent programs of the universities 
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and eleven are affiliated programs run at the private 

colleges.

The number of Nepali students enrolling in foreign 

universities dropped down dramatically after 2006-

07 because of the availability of dental colleges in the 

country. In 2008, Nepal Medical Council (NMC) made 

a mandatory rule to obtain eligibility certificate for 

Nepali students who desire to pursue education in foreign 

universities. Later in 2017, the Council added another 

rule requiring the students to qualify any medical entrance 

exam in the country prior to studying medicine/dentistry 

abroad. These rules are believed to discourage the students 

from going abroad.  

Dental colleges started producing graduates in the year 

2005. The proportion of graduates produced in Nepal 

has risen tremendously in recent years. The percentage 

of dental graduates produced in Nepal was 19% in 2008; 

whereas this figure has increased to 59% in 2017. Similarly, 

the number of dentists has also increased exponentially in 

recent decades, which owes to the establishment of dental 

colleges in Nepal. The total number of Nepali dentists was 

about 200 in the year 2000, while the number is 3200 in 

2019. 

Many dental colleges in Nepal especially the ones situated 

outside Kathmandu valley struggle for their survival. Dental 

colleges are still compelled to recruit certain faculties from 

India. On many academic sessions, the medical council has 

reduced the seats or debarred the intake of students owing 

to the insufficiency in faculty position and deficiency of 

required infra structure. On the other hand, many dental 

colleges face the problems of low enrollment of BDS seats. 

In future, few dental colleges could be on a verge to close 

down. 

In a recent development to organize the medical education 

sector; ‘Medical Education Commission’ was constituted 

in November 10, 2017. Subsequently, Nepal Government 

promulgated ‘Medical Education Act-2075’, which was 

passed by the parliament on February 22, 2019. As per 

the demands of the stakeholders, the government has 

committed to set up government medical institutions in all 

seven provinces of the country. The government has also 

agreed for not allowing the private institutions to start any 

MBBS, BDS and Nursing program within the Kathmandu 

valley for the following 10 years. As a result, provincial 

health institutes may come up with the dental program 

to fulfill the dental health workforce demand in the rural 

areas. In near future, Nepalese Army Institute of Health 

Sciences has the plan to establish the dental college. 

There has been a quantum leap in dental education in the 

country during the last two decades. Indeed there have 

been both quantitative and qualitative developments 

in dental education and oral health among the Nepali 

population. The dentist-population ratio has dropped 

down remarkably in recent years in terms of statistics; 

however the issues on employment of new graduates, low 

enrollment in dental colleges, and dental health service 

to all sections and locations of the people remain the 

continuing challenges in dental health sector of Nepal.

Institutions conducting BDS program

SN Name of the Institution Place Affiliation Estd. Status

1 People’s Dental College Kathmandu TU 1999 Private, affiliated college

2 BP Koirala Institute of Health Sciences Dharan BPKIHS 1999 Deemed university

3 Universal College of Medical Sciences Bhairahawa TU 2001 Private, affiliated program

4 MB Kedia Dental Institute Birgunj TU 2006 Private, affiliated college

5 Kantipur Dental College Kathmandu KU 2007 Private, affiliated college

6 KIST Medical College Lalitpur TU 2011 Private, affiliated program

7 Kathmandu University School of Medical Sciences Dhulikhel KU 2011 Constituent program

8 Nepal Medical College Kathmandu KU 2011 Private, affiliated program

9 Nobel Medical College Biratnagar KU 2011 Private, affiliated program

10 College of Medical Sciences Bharatpur KU 2011 Private, affiliated program

11 Chitwan Medical College Bharatpur TU 2011 Private, affiliated program

12 Kathmandu Medical College Bhaktapur KU 2012 Private, affiliated program

13 Gandaki Medical College Pokhara TU 2016 Private, affiliated program

14 Tribhuvan University Institute of Medicine Kathmandu TU 2019 Constituent program
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